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News from the Ho me Field. give. lowever, ive nust not quarrel with those they were not therefore deprived of worship while
who do not give much, for they make up for it by listening to them, as their heart might be lifted up
liberal grumbling when anything happons not ex- into the very spirit t p'ise though their tongues

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA, actly suited to themsclves. Eut I must not mor- were silent. Hymn 6 4 aid chants ahould not
IIA«îrFAx.-St. Afat! ? Missio' i I e Talize, The foundation stone of what is ta be the be tao often chauged t< w and unfamiliar ones.

AF - .&Alia sutfS>02 .flOISC l'fl#- new church was laid on Saturday, the 16th, by the Anothor thing iras t., «- e sould put as few
sør St.)-On Tuesday evening, 11th ult., a Tmost Ven, the Archdeacon in the absence of His Lord- obstacles as possibli' in the way of getting all our
successful L. and M. Entertainment took place in ship the Bishop. Notwithstauding a slight drizzle people at public worship. \We should net be cave-
aid of the Building Fund and was m every vay a of rain, a lage concourse of people asseinbled less of their feelings, or aven their prejudices, in
great success. Tha building wvas litorally packed. at the site of the new churcli. At threo o'clock the such matters as decorations. ( hanges should not
many baing coînpelled te stand. Theiiüntt Deicemd an eunted tape to sta Thicleet Pro- clergy, preceded by the choir of King's College, be made for tie sake of change or contrary te the
ceeds amounted to 44.85. Thlie Rector, Roev. F. rly vested, energud in procession fro a general sentiments of» our people, and the Prayer
Partridge, presided. Miss itley recited "Poor building near by, siging the hymn, Book should be closelv followed.
House NelI" in a very creditable imanner. 1r. "We b ove te hace, fe Rev. heodey Eoow s h
'Morton sang "Far away," which piece was de- .We love the place, O Ced." 4 le 11v. Theodore E bowling nsaid that we
servedly encored. Master McLellan caused mudh (No, 242, Aneint and Moderm) and took up their clargy need help and instruction on the subjet of
amusement by rcciting "lThe shadow on the blind." proper position near the corner stone. On a raise.i worship as oeli as twhe lity. - h néed ta co-
Miss L. Roche sang very swectly "Scatter seeds of platforum, inmînediately opposite, ivas t2e weil- botter how ta weorsip GEs With reverence, len -
kinduess," and was joincd in the chorus -by ber trained choir of Christ Church, Windsor. uityspise devtniss.orpseiabo y w e not st t
father and brother. Miss E. Lovitt's recitation, The Venerable the Archdeacon, the Rev. Canon dspise dotais , for a a body we ire et stroeng in
together with Miss McAllister's song, "Pass under Maynard, D. D.. and the Rev. Canon Part, . .L details. Thik cf our estrs ow ofton ihd
the Iod," and the Misses Keating's duett, were ail stùoi iîsîediately in front of tlho corner stone; be- ha neer bem craned. itlp him
wvell rendered and iost favorably received. lu the hind thcm were the Revds. \. E Wilson, W. as ilh i d ntevesr ben cleane. It holpod heGm
second part of the programme the Misses Francis Ancient, Y. J. Il Axford, C. C. P. Wilson, ant W. wheu lie sal in te vestiy pcture of tue Got d
and Collins ligi red in a dialoigue. Mir. H. Creigih- E. WVillets, behiud these again wvas the ColJege choir Shepnibrd ai texts reinindi g s o f cii r euty ai
ton played most carefully and weil a cornet solo, The Psalin 84 (guam dileca) wras then nonotoned resgeneraliy to smani.tIt o conduce O uc et

Mfr. J. G. Smiuh recited "In the signal box," andi by priest and people After the Isalmn the Eev. harc nest esaof o i w oruid c fd e always
was of course encored. M r. H. A. Taylor gave an Canon Maynard, rector of t arish, re a short used nesrayer in the vestrycbeorep if fer evy

amusing rading wlich was nutch enjoyed, and as% saccount of tse liistcry cf th ecurc1 in Windsor, serc an eery nlth .stble ayer ar
aun encore delivered his master püece il au effec'ive fom ithe time of the ti-st unissionary W that of the servie au cvary ot.ice. Suitabl pratar are pb-
style. The IL G, A. Band played seme excellent prosent incumbent. He also referred to he ge thoht lishell by e S. P. C c hK. Nht, as te toe choir,
musie at interv;lseduring the evening, and the zeal mn:uifested by Iembers Of the congregationi mnicant, o a o become bo Tere-

cuteitanîneut ira 1"llvne îîî n -U vihwudb a g] - nto t Icast preparing te beconia se. Thiereentrtainnt was l enjoye by the lrge tus inugurati khou e ne cattering lu the choir either baere
CUC4, p-îýsiit. Th Liios 1av Nv ld ftrs tu GJo» aind ai] licitr ta ]lis 11elv ChureL. ery lýttri, ntecoi ;hrbr

ecv after and, above al, during- the service. To
lbly and v ineans o a bacnar held early in July After the service provided for the occasion had ti en tea aer ail ori g te srim, o
last contriuted te the Building Fund upîwards cf' been wll rendered by ail prcsunt the Aiclideacon this au tie clergya , r singe e for him, should
$140. Mrs. las. E C(urren vorked niost zealously addressed the people, referring te the goi wor sec beforeand, sorthing ned be pnotalk-
in bringing this Festival to a sucuessful termia. ihieli bad been se nobly inaugurated and urging A horhanic se coi pracice wold
tion. The Guild, w-ith a neiibership of between them te continue in whbat they lad begun and rear ig. A short office befora chair piactices oculIz
30 and 40, mcts every Tuesday ovening. Tlhurs. p a temple to the glory of Almighty GoD wroTthy prevent frivolity and help t e in.cWiers te realiz
day evening survices are held.. and are ]argely at. of their Churchmanship, se that those w-no enteret atur cmu nag we co ult
tended fle Sunday Selcool, presided over by Mr. there uight sec that '"this is noue other but the anwa choir communicants i couhal lucrie iusti
James E.. i urren, assistd by a stalf of 12 teachers, house Of Geo, and lis is the gate of aven. rlwcys at te smy Cenuiu-that Eesaritic
bas aînembership of upwards of 70, Sunday services Hymnor 215 (A. &i M.)' apriate, if possible, than ut any ether. Last]y,
are much needetd and would doubtless be largely "The Church's one fonulationi," as te the nave. One grent error is that we often

.atteuded if held. Mr. Partrîdge is te ha cougratulat iwas thon sung, after which the Venerable the Aichi- ask only the question, H-low niany can it be mande te
cd upon the progress in Church work that is being deacon proneunced the Banediction. tmd the clecrgy hold i We think more of the number of attendants
made in this section of bis Parislî. and choir setired in order singing the Old than of irorshippers, of sitters thin cf kneelers; and

H-lundredith, so ive often sa crowd the seats together that it is
Nartû-West rm Missin.-On Sunday week "AIn people that au earth du dvell," alunost impossible te kneel. He vould not only

(20h after Trinity) Miss Harrs, who is about to as a recessiona. The church, wvhich will probably inake it easy for the congregation ta knel, but
move froi the Arm, was presented with an affec- bu coipleted next surmmuer, will be the lsandsomest would teach them te do it by plain words and prac-
tionate addrss bher class aof girls, ccompanied And largest ecclesiastical editice in the county. It tical illustrations in Bible Classes, etc. He would
by a neat litle Prayer and Ilynn Book, encased, will prubably seat SOO persons, irrespective of the drill the children especially as te reveient postures
aud a copy uf "TIse Immiuttio of Christ." Miss chance]. and in all the details of deveut worship. To pre-
Harris has been a teacher in this school ever sinice vent the toc prevalent habit of talking on going out
its reorganization ( yeara), and ivill b nuch of church ho vould have the "Nune'Dirittia" sua
nissed. Tho North-West Arn Sunday School lis DIOCESE 0i FREDERICTON. or said. He would make special use cf Confirma
now a menbership of 62. tien classes for such instruction, and hopd iwe

ST. Jonrx.-Elsewhere we give a correspondent's should b able, having tio Bishops, te have annual
WIsoDsR.-AlthOugh it is very saIdomn that this vie % of the Conference in St. John ; here iwe begin Confirmations. And one more thing mighît be done

Parish figures in the colunins Of the CHURcH tO publish in full the pruceedings caraelully prcpared te eÌevatu tUe toua cf congregationaul vorship : we
GUAnDIAN, yet still a ver'y important w-ork is being by oui' N. B. Editor. mig1ht lave a parochial inissioner for the Diocase,
done by the Rector, the Rev. Canon Maynard, D Rev. G. G. Roberts, of Fredericton, recd a paper one whio kuows and loves and worships Go>, and
D. The reverond gentlcinan just nanied deserves on "Congregational Worship " fullowed by Rev. who is prepared te go into any parish ivhcr his
muore than a passing iord of praise for the way in Jno. Ambrose, of Digby, with one on "How best services are desired and raise the wiole spiritual
which he lias faithfuily laboured, and prove hlim- to Attain ConIgrugational Worship." Both of thase toue of the people. Many a discouraged parish
suif triuly a shepherd of the sheep. Quietly, and papers will appear next week. A very spirited and priest would thank Go» for suc help in doing that
-without that osuentation which one very often secs instructive discussion Iollow-ed the reading of these which he himself unaided had been unable te
in other parishes, the work lias been going on in papoms. It 'as ]ad hy (auau Brignockca w-ho accomplish.
Windsor slowly yet tThrozge/'. 'e efforts of the agracd geucraliy vith the prineiples that bcd beau To be coutinncd.)
Rector, the Icarty co.operation of those who are laid cown, ant onght tut tuera w-as mueh recr
even foremost in g-Ood works--tie ladies, and the for improvemeut as te caracd roverauca lu xror- Tii: anniversaxy service cf tue Chinoi of Eug-
liberality of the parishioners, arc now- visibly mani- hip. Congregatieus ouglit te ha taught îvhat ra land Justita Thnrsday avoning in St. Jchn's
festaei by the file building which is in course' of wei'ship is. This could be doue, ist, Clirch ias largely attendcd. TUe Most Ite. tha
ereatian, anti irbich is te bc daticateti te tUa service plaiuly cant it -nacre freuuntly than 18 gcnerally Maftropolitan pî'eaýchadl on thc test 'No ni-an livatis
of Almuighty Go. Yes, the parishioners have donc ; 2nc, bj speaking about Lt iits jtigmeit uto bimacîf ant ne inan diet unto himseif."
uebl3 ' clone their duty, anti lt uis lo that tly and diserItic i byr pastoral visits ; 3rc, by tua
irihi not nest liera. TUe ninies cf sîtchi mon as Mr. distr'ibntion cf tracts aud bocks ou tUe subjeot. lic ST. Ms1ARTms.-S'ir,-Sinee wu11iting- niy lutter to
Edirird bimacU deserves te bu ltie up as exanmplus bcd faied tea fid wvhat speinedi La hm reîly gued yeu on tUe "Fbxty-sventh Report ef te Diecesan
cf irhat cai ho douc w-han thr peopla have na mmd an effective emes, ad tce taugt they ne dced te inhuich Socity cf NeT Brurnsavick," ovifch I fEng-
tawork"Mr. Dimuock bias givan n lu ay anti ho sphcial]y ivnitten anti adouh tti te aur ow cr- lun our inpression f W dncsday last, I have nIad
land necrly $2,000, cund otcîs havre given cf teir curatances id ieeds. 4th. By Cildreci's Ser- un opprtnity cf spaakirg te the Secretary cf tur
suibstanico ns Go» bias pî'aspcrad tlsî, naud edîps vices, at whitb Loe tachrs inigl t teach their Diocean Chui c Scety, ce fin I tex w- wron li
as "vhay ivere dispcsad lu thair liants ", Hard, a; classes, beti by precapt anbt example, t beave understanding fio tho reporters nt the D. C. S
vor-ldone ete, t yoe frein ivlon ushe a expectey rartly ant dvouy. 1-le tpougait ta use and meeting tîat tbay had beau furnisiet ivith My
ofwht is obtaiuad, an thse frein ihoiu mach is muaaîsiug ai'tLe Prayer Bock aught te be made c repeit te tUe b. C. S. beore Lt hami bea subnditte

expacte , but lule or notliag is gat. But giving regulur part cf instruction in Sînday School. He tte General Cammitea. I regret much this
is a iuaste' Gobici reste b dtieen a man and lis con- speke of Music as an important but difoicutt subjet misuuderttahdiue, bat I stili think that if news-
science; the smnAller the conscience, the silsalier wilI lu conneetion vith public Nvorship. Antcmns paper reporters are prmittei tehaepresent at aur
ho is donation iu acardance ivitU bis nbility te ceuid flot be joinetin lu tUa cdngrigatiosb, but meetings ofto. C. or Syno that they sboud be


